
HOUSE 2807
By Mr. Hodgkins of Lee, petition of Christopher J. Hodgkins

relative to exempting certain property used by the film and video
industry from taxation. Taxation.

In the Year Two Thousand and One

An Act relative to enhancing the film and video industry in the

COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 SECTION 1. Section 5 of Chapter 59 of the General Laws as
2 amended by Section 63 of Chapter 38 of the Acts of 1995 is
3 hereby further amended by adding the following clause;—
4 Fifty-Fourth. Motion picture, video, sound, lighting, screening
5 and play-back machinery, equipment, systems, recorders, com-
-6 puters, processors and all related components, tools, cabling and
7 peripherals used by teleproduction industry directly in selling,
8 leasing or other means of furnishing of teleproduction technology
9 involving or resulting in the production or reproduction of any

10 motion picture, video or sound recording, including master films,
11 master tapes and master records for motion picture, video and
12 sound recordings, recording for or television or radio program
13 broadcasts, recordings for or of advertising, promotional or other
14 commercial productions, and all other private or public sector
15 contract recordings produced for the sale or distribution to or by
16 any customer of any teleproducer whether for public or private
17 use or screening and whether for profit or non-profit purposes.
18 As used herein, the term “teleproduction technology” shall mean
19 and include all pre-production, production and post-production

20 procedures, processes and activities involving the use of motion
21 picture, video, sound, lighting, screening and playback equip-
-22 ment and their operating systems, including, without limitation,
23 animation, scoring and composition, graphics, spccial/tcchnical/
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24 stunt/aural/visual or optical effects, design, editing, filming,
25 recording, re-recording, dubbing, duplicating, looping, mixing and
26 storing of motion picture, video and sound recordings upon any
27 medium and through any technology or format. As used herein,
28 the term “teleproduction industry” shall mean and include any
29 person or entity regularly engaged in selling, leasing or otherwise
30 furnishing any teleproduction technology for any pre-production,
31 production or post-production process which is directly related to
32 or results in the creation, recording, re-recording, filming, manip-
-33 ulation, alteration, enhancement, adaptation or duplication of a
34 motion picture, video or sound recording, but shall not include
35 any person or entity engaged in the television, radio or cable
36 broadcast industry licensed and regulated by the Federal
37 Communications Commission.

1 SECTION 2. Section 6 of chapter 64H of the General Laws, as
2 amended by Section 85 of Chapter 38 of the Acts of 1995, is
3 hereby further amended by adding the following paragraph;—
4 (rr) Sales of motion picture, video, sound, lighting, screening
5 and playback machinery, equipment, systems, recorders, com-
-6 puters, processors and all related components, set and model
7 equipment, tools, cabling and peripherals used by the teleproduc-
-8 tion industry directly in selling, leasing or furnishing of any
9 teleproduction technology involving or resulting in the production

10 or reproduction of any motion picture, video or sound recording,
11 including master films, master tapes and master records for
12 motion picture, video and sound recordings, recordings for or of
13 television or radio program broadcasts, recordings for or of adver-
-14 tising, promotional or other commercial productions, and all other
15 private or public sector contract recordings produced for sale or
16 distribution to or by any customer of any teleproducer whether for
17 public or private use of screening and whether for profit or non-
-18 profit purposes. Equipment, machinery and components exempt
19 under this section shall include, without limitation, motion picture
20 and video; video, sound, data and edit recorders; tape and disc
21 players; microphones; speakers; amplifiers; mixing and editing
22 consoles; compressors; monitors; signals and spectral processors;
23 analog and digital interfaces; computers and operating systems;
24 disc drivers; equalizers; dubbers; scoring and composition
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25 samplers and synthesizers; and all related sound, video, lighting,
26 screening and play-back machinery used to produce, duplicate,
27 view and/or hear any sound, video or motion picture recordings.
28 As used herein, the terms “teleproducer” or “teleproduction tech-
-29 nology”, shall mean and include all pre-production, production
30 and post-production procedures, processes and activities involving
31 the use of motion picture, video, sound, lighting, screening and
32 playback equipment and their operating systems, including,
33 without limitation, animation, scoring and composition, graphics,
34 special/technical/stunt/aural/visual or optical effects, design,
35 editing, filming, recording, dubbing, duplicating, looping, mixing
36 and storing of motion picture, video and sound recordings upon
37 any medium and through any technology or format. As used
38 herein, the terms “teleproducer” or “teleproduction industry” shall
39 mean and include any person or entity regularly engaged in
40 selling, leasing or otherwise furnishing any teleproduction tech-
-41 nology for any pre-production or post-production process which
42 is directly related to or results in the creation, recording, re-
-43 recording, filming, manipulation, alteration, enhancement, adapta-
-44 tion or duplication of a motion picture, video or sound recording,
45 but shall not include any person or entity engaged in the televi-
-46 sion, radio or cable broadcast industry licensed and regulated by
47 the Federal Communications Commission.
48 Any person or entity furnishing or providing any production-
-49 related service to or through a teleproducer or to or through any
50 person or entity engaged in the teleproduction industry in connec-
-51 tion with the production or reproduction of any motion picture,
52 video or sound recording or for any other film, video or sound
53 production project or venture, shall be deemed to be engaged in a
54 personal service transaction within the meaning of that term in
55 Chapter 64H and in the regulations promulgated by the
56 Commissioner of Revenue concerning such transactions. Such
57 transactions shall be deemed not to be taxable services under
58 Chapter 64H and shall be deemed not to constitute a “sale at
59 retail” or a “retail sale” within the meaning of those terms under
60 Section 1 of Chapter 64H. The value of such transactions shall not
61 be included in the “sales price” of any sale of any tangible per-
-62 sonal property otherwise taxable under Chapter 64H as the
63 term “sales price” is defined therein. As used herein, the term
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64 “production-related service” shall mean and include any pre-
-65 production, production or post production process or activity
66 which directly contributes to, assists in, or furthers either the plan-
-67 ning, financing, production or marketing of any motion picture,
68 video or sound recording or venture or the application or adapta-
-69 tion of any “teleproduction technology” to such project or venture,
70 including without limitation, animation, casting, choreography,
71 screen-writing, directing, producing, script services, scoring and
72 composing, photography, selection and use of actors, musicians
73 and other talent, management of set and stage technicians and
74 crews, wardrobe and make-up design, special and optical effects
75 design and production, distributing, advertising, promotion and
76 marketing.
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